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T o d a y  t P a r t l y  
cloudy with isolated 
ahowera. High In the 
upper 60a to mid 
70a. Wind becoming 
northweat IS mph. 
Chance of rain leaa 
than 20 percent.

TODAY
• '-------------- "m w iM
Turkey shoot

SORRENTO -  Veteran# of Foreign Wart* 
Poat 10474. Mount Plymouth. I# holding u 
turkey ahool thla Saturday and Sunday. Nov. 23 
and 24 at Gunn's Ranch. 9R-40. eaat of Sor
rento. The event will be from 10 a m. until dunk. 
Shotgun# are furnished, or personal shotguns 
may be used. The VFW will provide the am
munition. The event Is open to the public. For 
additional Information, phone 733-4695. 
(NOTE: A "Turkey Shoot”  uses targets not 
turkeys).

Arts snd orstts
SANFORO — Sanford Senior Center and 

Senior Friends of Columbia Medical Center- 
Sanford, are holding an urts/crafts and yard salt- 
this Saturday, from 8 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. The 
event will be held at the Sanford Senior Center 
courtyard. Seniors over 30 are welcome to 
participate. All persons arc Invited to attend.

Tib movts on
LONGWOOD — The City of Longwood Is 

bidding farewell to Fernand "T ib " Tlbller. He 
has been employed by the city for the past 10 
years, and has served as Pphllc Works Director/ 
City Engineer.

Tlbller is leaving his post In Longwood to
become the first City Engineer In the recently 

city of Deltona. Longwood city hallformed city „  .
Issued a statement wishing him the best of tuck 
and adding. "Longwood # loss Is Deltona # 
gain."

Tourist monsy
SANFORD -  Seminole County Tourism tax 

collections for the month of September. 1996 
were revealed this week. The tax Income was 
over 10 percent more than had been projected 
for the month, and over 13 percent more than 
expected for January through September.

In comparison, tourism tax money collected 
for September 1996 were listed ut §88.249. an 
Increase of 9.3 percent over September of lust 
year.

MADD mtmorisl
WINTER PARK -  Orange County Sheriff 

Kevin Beary will be guest speaker at a special 
program Sunday. Nov. 24. at Winter Park Civic 
Center. Beary will speak in memory of Deputy 
John Creegan and Deputy Chris Hylton, as 
MADD. Mothers Against Drunk Driving, pres
ents a candcllght vigil to remember all Central 
Florida victims of DUI crashes Including the two 
deputies.

Various spokesmen will deliver messages, 
with performances by Showtime Dancers.

The event will be from 7 until 9 p.m. at 1030 
W. Morse Blvd.. Winter Park.

Share tha holidays
LONGWOOD — The city of Longwood is 

participating In collecting items for the hungry 
and leaa fortunate this holiday season. In con
ju n c tion  w ith  W ESH -TV  "S h a re  Your 
Christmas."

All Longwood city buildings will have a col
lection box clearly marked. Deadline for col
lecting food Items, (canned, dried and non
perishable) Is Friday. Dec. 13. at 6 p.m.

Also needed are soap, paper goods, personal 
Items. Bandalds. sodas, nuts, candy/gum. 
powdered milk, baby food and others.

For additional Information, contact Evelyn 
Cohen at Longwood flre/rescue administration. 
260-3490.
□Be* Briefs, Page BA
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Homo lor tho holidays

English viators Victor Henry and Yvonne Barlow 
are grateful for the kindness and help they received

from new friends In Sanford after being robbed of all 
their cash this week

Safe at
work
Sanford looks 
for way to 
expand 2-clerk 
ordinance
■yHteHarairAue
Herald Staff Writer

Victor and Yvonne’s story
Outpouring of kindness touches English 
vacationers after robbery on 13th Street
ByMJBBWNITB
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORI) • Su/iirlfrms the dromon ol life arc 
played out In unexpected ways aa Victor Henry and
Yvonne Harlow from H lrm lngham . England h a w  
discovered the past two weeks In Central Florida.

They w ill not forget the ir vacation o f a lifetime.
Nor. they say. w ill they rarget a (own named 

Sanford.
Here ’»  why.

After u week as wonderful us they dured dream. 
Vletor and Yvonne suddenly beeume vletlms Instead 
of vacationers, their delight displaced by drapera- 
lion.

A wrong turn ott II S Highway 17-92 onto Sun- 
tnid * Kith Street at dusk Sunday Is the llrsl turn of 
our sturv-

llislcud ol getting assistance In dlrcclons. Victor 
and Yvonne were robbed.

Hoblted of far more than the §400 Inside his wallet. 
Taken also was their awe and Joy. their grand 
Journey seemingly at an abrupt end.

Vletor and Yvonne wept and earelully counted the 
change In llu-lr |x>ckrts.

What l hey found was a dollar hill and live dimes.
A liock-ilitv lit last them six days.
"What are these?" Vletor asked Yvonne, hoping 

I lie dimes were valuable coinage.
Dimes, thi-v discovered, don’t count lor much.
See Vacation. Page SA

SANFORD -  The Sanford City 
Commission is scheduled to con
tinue discussion on a possible or
dinance which would expand the 
two-clerk requirement for late-night 
store operation.

The move Is In response to a 
citizen plea regarding the need for 
additional safely measurca for 
clerks who may work In stores other 
than the traditional convenience 
store# which already have a two- 
clerk requirement.

The need for additional protection 
for such clerk# Is becoming more 
apparent. Just this past Saturday, a 
man with a handgun Jumped over 
the rounter In a Sanford store, and 
robbed the establishment of §3.609 
In cash, food stamps and checks.

On Wednesday, a man reportedly 
armed with a handgun, held up the 
clerk at another local store, taking 
ail estimated §200 In currenry.

The suggestion that the city ex
pand the two-clerk ordinance was 
first brought up during public par
ticipation ul an October commission 
meeting. M was then discussed In 
the Nov. 11 commission work ses
sion.

At that time. Assistant City At- 
lorney Cluy Simmons explained 
that while the clly established the 
first two-clerk ordinance for con
venience stores In Central Florida, 
Ihc mailer haa now become stale 
law. He said the state law could not 
be changed by a clly or that a city 
could not adopt different security 
standards than those provided In 
the state ordinance.

lie did suggest however, that the 
clly may establish a new ordinance 
dealing with other stores which did

I tee Clerk*. Page BA

Lake Mary OKs new daycare center
" . . .    r   nr/ivfrlril In rlrmrntflfV IchOOlS.

By JBNNIPB* BOWAROB
Herald Staff Writer

said Lake"My dream came true tonight.'
Mary resident Karla Ingrassla.

The Lake Mary City Commission, at its 
Thursday night meeting In Lake Mary City 
Hall, unanimously approved lngrassta’s

request to purchase property for n day care 
center. . „

According to Ingrassla. the facility will be 
called Kids Together and will accommodate 
approximately 250 children starting at six 
weeks of age. Expected to open next summer, 
tiie facility will have a statT of 40 and will be 
located at 750 Sun Dr. Transportation will be

provided to elementary schools.
Ingrassla expressed excitement at the 

prospect of ‘ helping Lake Mary parents find 
quality child care.’

Another resident apjxared equally excited; 
however, his excitement took the form of 
frustration with the commission. Bob Alkens 
□8§§ City. Pag* BA

Thanksgiving 
tradition ends 
at Crooms

Noteworthy
••

• ' :•

■yVMKIBoBOMBMN
Hsrald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — For more than a decade, the 
homeless o f Sanford have celebrated the 
Thanksgiving holiday with the students at 
Crooms Academy.

Thia year, things will be different.
Dining In the school s sparse cafeteria on tables 

brightened by handcrafted placemats and...   a___ ____ —t. . S AA/> iL a  najin'a Itnm alaascenterpieces, nearly 1.000 of the area’s homeless4.VIHV, |(«VVVB| MVW4 • J m f ——— W. —--—--
and economically disadvantaged were taken care 
of on Thanksgiving Eve.

Students and faculty, organised by "Mr. Sid" 
Pollock, a long-time volunteer at the school, 
cooked and served a hearty meal of turkey, 
stuffing, greens, mashed potatoes with gravy, 
salad, rolla and a variety of deaaerta.

Pollock, whose son was a student at Crooms
nearly 20 years ago. served as a Dividends vol
unteer at the school for many years as a way of
thanking the school for helping to turn his son’s 
life on to the right track. This year, he decided to 
devote hit time and talent to other efTorta.

"Maybe we ll be back next year." he aaid.
Pollock aald he regrets not being able to or

ganise the dinner as he has, but said he didn’t 
feel he had the support he has had In the past. 
Veterans organisation* with which he la Involved 
needed hit assistance and are supporting hts 
efTorta this year.

" I ’m really sorry we aren’t doing the dinner at 
Crooms thts year." he noted, “ but the adminis
tration has not been supporting us the last few 
years and I just felt I ought to do something else 
□B «« Dtaasr, P*|« BA

Four band members snd four m§mb«r§ of 
ths chorus al Sanford Middle School war* 
recently sslsctsd to b* ■ part of tha Florida 
All-8lst* Chorus and ths Florida All-Slat* 
Band. Those sslsctsd are required to go 
through a lengthy audition proctss and are 
sslsctsd from schools across the s lit*  based 
on (hair musical ability. The band and ths 
chorus will perform In a concert at ths Florida 
Music Educators Association Cllnlo Con
ference on Jen. 11 in Tamps. 8anford Middle's

members are Zaek Cooper, who play* the
French Horn; DeAmon Gardner, who plays the 
baritone; NatMha Chlder, who plays tha
trumpet; and Caealdy Webb who plays tha 
fluta. Julia Kumanchlk, a soprano; Katherlno
Kongmany, an alto; Cassidy Hannlngaan, an 
alto and Michael Jett, a ttnor. Madeleine
Zimmerman is the chorus director, Jennifer 
Scott Is the band director and Bill Moore la 
the principal.

SU BSC RIBE TO THL SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEW S COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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Upstart alrllnss

•pillnsr at 
strikes who

■aid. Pinion was being htM without bail at tha M g t a *  
County Jail and was to be arraigned today.

The charge aroee from tha Oct •  death of Rosario Ourrtert 
a 70-year-old lung cancer pattsnt at tUghlanda Regional 
Medical Canter in Mining. Pinson gave Ourrieri morphine. 
Vallum and then potaaeltim chloride — the same drug some 
etates use for execution by lethal tfUectioa.

Ourrieri died kea than an hour later.
The grand Jury cited the teetimony of a hoepttal nuratng 

supervisor, who aaked Pinson why he gave hia patient po- 
taseium chloride.

She said Pinson answered) 'I t  was to make the patient's 
heart atop."

The report's details left Qunrterl’a widow in tears, her at* 
tomey eaid Thursday. RMativea wanted Ptnaon to ease Our* 
rieri'a pain, not kill him, fcmily attorney Louie Oonsalea eakl.

Hospital administrators reported Pinson to authorities tiro 
days after Ourrieri'■ death. State medical regulators issued an 
etneriiiifeV 'M W  ttt IksgHid hie ltosnaa two weeks 1MMl \; '

Dsputlts told of sheriffs load boforo votos talliodRetailers lose $17 billion 
to employees, shoplifters

tlo ea l RetiiiliiSeouM Sy’ ri 
Survey were released

ffartsga "Is very happy that this ones is finally being brought 
before the appellate oourt whore he expects to be vindicated," 
defense attorney Jon May said Thursday.

A clerk with the Uth U.8. Circuit Court of Appeals called 
attorneys Tuesday to tell them they needed to be ready to 
argue the oaas Dee. 4 in Atlanta. Noriega was convicted in 
April 19S2.

Part of the bearing will be in open court, but a second 
segment dealing with classified issues will be heard behind 
closed doors.

Noriega was on the CIA payroll in the 1900s, and his 
back-door dealings with the UJ. government and other 
government secrets required a number of secret heartnge 
miring the trial.

On appeal. May wants to dtocuas the disputed (Ufbrcnce in 
CIA payi the CIA says it paid about SOOOOOO but Noriega says 
he collected mors than SfO miUion.

IT nsec u tors emphasised what tt Noriega's unexplained
wealth after the defense was barred from telling jurors the spy 
funds totaled tmtft than the CIA aftknfftrleflgtil

A Jury also should have beard about a1 l.2 fl million bribe 
paid by a Cali cartel kingpin to a Panamanian drug airline 
o w n e r  ro r \m m u jin M  n o n t i ^  w h o  v m  o o q v k x m  oi

rteellng with the tlVal Medellin noiiol. May eehl

the tncumbent'e lead from Ortm 
that weak, from MenrMfcv on 
Tueoday morning and from 
PagUorl about BiSO p.m. Tuoo*

"Psgliarl said, ‘Don't ha con-

election won by Vogel by 79S 
votes out of • total of IM.842 
ballots cast.

L o s in g  can d id a te  Oua
SaalM l^^n fa Aj m 4 aM alaaliaaw c u t n x n  J r .  n m o  a n  e je ctio n
protest. Several deputies, other 
sheriff's srepioysss and Use- 
lions Office workers are giving 
testimony in public depositions 
being taken by attorneys.

One deputy, among others 
unfolding the ballots at tha

tionwida study by resear
chers at tha University of 
Florida.

"In  today's extremely 
c o m p e t i t i v e  r e t a i l  
m arkatplaea, ratailera 
cannot remain profitable 
Incurring even minimal 
levels of loot" turh at thooe 
found in the survey, eaid UP

■anting 24 different market 
segments. The eurvey did 
not includo restaurants, 
bars, vehicle desleiu, auto

MIAMI »
winning num 
Thursday In 
Lottsry.

Todays Partly oloudy with 
taolaisd showers. High in tha 
uppsr SO* to mkl TOs. Wind

PMys>dySS»TSLow In tht upper 40i to mid mj§. 
Wind north Tom ph. Saturday) 
Sunny. High in tha lowor to mM 
TOsTWtodtaortheaat 10 to IB 
mnh. Sunday thrauah Tuaadevt 
Portly cloudy. Lows in tbs mid 
•Ok seat to uppsr 80s waat. 
Highs in ths 70s. am , 2t40 p.m.. ma}.. StSO am , 

SiSS p.m. T O M  Dapisna 
Bsaskt highs, 5i2I am., 8i4S 
pm i Iowa, UtS4 am . 11)47 
p.m,i Maw Smpma Sasaki 
highs, SitS am , Si4t p.m.t 
Iowa, UiSS am , lliM  pm i

and tha overnight lew W ttH  
reported bv the University• w^^^ee wp ww WMfvvmev
Florida Agricultural Raaaai 
and Sdutnifon Oantar, Cali 
Avsnua.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G IO N  A N D  A C R O S S  THE STATE

T H E  W E A T H E R
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Johnnie Walker 
about to meet 
Couch Potato?§. Orlando Drive. Officer* said he at templed to taht a M . N  

AM/PM atereo system otit of the atore without paying. Ha «aa  
chargsd with retail theft. Pohce later fbvnd ItavMtn was aim 
wanted on an active Seminole County warrant mr M in i 
appear on a previous charge of theft.

Domicile eaM
Paul O. Pormei. 33. of Altamonte Springs waa located m a 

vehicle Wedneeday by Sanford police, period in the 100 Mock 
of Kelly Circle. He reportedly waa involved In a dtepute at that

Sv LAM M  A S M ! ruled that atatea cannot try to

—  Bs^rsnsfiShf
WASHINGTON -  The liquor qtjorprfcea. 

iaduetry thinka television au- «aHier thia month, a lower 
dfaaess may be ready to meet court relied on that ruling but 
Johnnie Walker. Jack Oaniele *UU upheld Baltimore's ban on 
and their aptrlted peer*, but the alcoholic beverage billboard* 
federal government want* to near achoola. The ordinance

Some legal eapetta think any weakened by the (act that the 
fow u nem  effort to proh Mt TV unravea already are aaturated 
liquor ada might run afoul of the by wine and beer ada. 
Constitution's Pint Amendment panning liquor ada but not 
prm m ^afapeech. thoee lor beer and wine would be

" if  they try to prohibit them "blatantly content-baaed," aaid 
entirely. I think it's very unlikely Martin Redlah, a Northweetem 
to withstand constitutional Univeratty law professor hired aa 
acrutiny. e epee tally when you | consultant to the liquor In* 
have wine and beer ade on the duetrv. 
air." eaid Scott Bullock of the ftemah aaid thoac who pueh 
e.ow* , r va tlv*  ln»t*tutw for far a boa muet "show a con* 

■ .. . . .  . . .  necuon oetween aoveruaing ana
But Cornell Univeratty law underam drinking." 

professor Steven Sh lffrin  O nXtarfavortng auch a ban 
behiVM a ban could be upheld is the nature of Broadcasting 
"•.“ urt. liaelf. The airwaves are owned

"Everyone would concede by the public and ere regulated 
there's a substantial public in* m the public interest. Also. TV's

•• Justice you do Is ait and watch — while 
Tort Clark aaid, that there Is no one must take the trouble to 
war between the Constitution reed a newspaper or magealne. 
and common eenee." The PCC la a long way from

The liquor industry voiun* enacting any kind of ban on TV

Unruly passengers 
pose growing 
problem for airlines

Drive In Sanford.
•A  VCR, pocket pager and camera with a total value of IS00 

were reported stolen Wedneeday from a residence hi the S00 
block or Park Avenue in Sanford.

•A  Bible, aaid to contain S2S9 In caah waa reported stolen 
Wednesday from a residence In the 900 Moot of Preach 
Avenue. The Bible wee subsequently located tn a trash can, 
but no money waa found.

•A  man reportedly robbed a clerk at a convenience Mora 
Wedneeday in the 1MO block of W. 13th Street Reportedly 
armed with a handgun, the men le aaid lo have taken 9900 in 
currency.

•A  purse and It's contents. Including 9000 tn cash and a 
9900 necklace. were reported stolen Wconcedey from a vehicle 
parked at the Boys A Girls chib. 99 Pvratmmon Avenue in 
Sanford. An estimated 9100 damage wee done to the vehicle.

•A  go-cart motor end spotlight, with a total value of 9330 
were reported stolen Wednesday from a fenced yard tn the 700 
block of Palmetto Avenue In Sanford.

Longwood polios ropocto
•During the early morning of Nov. IS. the Value Pawn shop 

on U.S. Highway 17*93 In Longwood waa burglarised by two 
Individuals. The event waa captured on video tape* Indicating 
(he (wo were masked. The tape reportedly shows the 
perpetrators enter the store, break a display caar. and take 
property consisting of primarily camera and video equipment.

•During the early morning hour* of Nov. IS. aa employee 
at Domino s PUsa on Highway 17*93 in Longwood, wee robbed

atop In Tennessee. A Saudi 
princess le accused of choking a 
stewardess on a Sight lo Boston. 
A passenger fights with crew 
member* and tries to open a 
door, forcing an emergency 
landing In Onto. Whal e go
ing on In America's skies?

That's a question being pon
dered by the airline industry: 
The federal Aviation Adminis
tration Issued an advisory cir
cular to airlines Thursday on 
dealing with the growing 
number of unruly passengers.

"We me seeing that (jnodgats) 
ere more sertmie as well ee more 
fremmat" m * J «  OeSMwr of

advertising 
know wn

Air crew should be encouraged 
to report problem Incidents, the 
PAA said, with law enforcement 
authorities called In as necee*

will not tolerate any in
terference with the vital safety 
functions performed by crew 
members," Linda Hall Daschle, 
the acting PAA administrator, 
■aid Thursday.

A coalition of six unions rep
resenting flight attendants met 
with federal regulators this 
summer to diecuae the problem 
and to eeek solutions.

The PAA eaid it received 96 
reports of passenger Interference

WASHINGTON -  The Clinton 
administration is reassuring the 
cyber world that It has no plans 
to Impose new federal taxes on 
the Internet.

"W e think electronic com
merce Is to be encouraged and 
we want to make sure the tax 
ayatem doesn't get In the way," 
aaid Glen A. Kohl, deputy as
sistant treasury secretary. "We 
don't think electronic commerce 
Justifies new taxes."

That eaid. the administration, 
in a 46-page policy paper 
Thursday, is look ing for 
thoughts on how to apply ex* 
lating taxes to electronic com* 
merce. The answers have in* 
teratate and international 
ramlflcationa and are not always 
obvious.

Perhaps the most vexing 
question: If a transaction occurs 
in cyberspace, where does II 
occur for tax purpose*?

In the pre-Internet world, two 
p rin c ip les  have covered  
assessment of income tax**: the 
location of the source of the In-

Oallagheraaid.
American Airlines recently 

advteed lta staff that It will stand 
behind them tf they want to sash 
civil damages or pursue criminal 
cnees against unruly peesengns.

"It'sstm pty inexcusable for 
paeeengsre to they "an be 
rude or physically otfenatve to 
out people," American general V■Minasal fa n s  I f iilla m a M  mnnta ^

uncertainty waa 
companlaa from

Hjdser

person receiving the inoome. 
But. If an Australian offers ser
vices to U.B. customers from a 
computer In Canada, what la the 
location of the source of the In
come?

The Treaeury Department 
paper says the rise of electronic 
commerce likely will lessen the 
importance of eouree*baeed 
taxation and emphasise real* 
dtttce-baaad taxation.

But it offered no definitive 
a n sw ers . Th e T rea eu ry

policy pronounoe* 
foe! is to developmanta. Its goal 

rules and international agree
ments that prevent double 
taxation end provide certainty.

Another lieu e concerns 
whether a tangible product, 
euch as a book or photograph or

l
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i N. FRENCH AV*!. SANTORO. FLA. 38771 
Area Code 407-322-33) l or 931-9993 33 years ago: The Kennedy tragedy

I took the latest wire story, ran back to the 
control roam. Interrupted the music, opened the 
microphone, and broadcast the tragic news to 
the dtlsena o f Sanford and the surrounding area. 
Foe a brief moment, It was Just another news 
story, which those In broadcasting become nr- 
cuatomed to, no matter how tragic. Then, the 
seriousness of the situation hit me like the 
proverbial ton of bricks.

Leaving the airwaves completely silent, (which 
I was not supposed to do). I ran out to the record 
library, and pulled several instrumental religious 
music albums. That Is what the WTRR listeners 
heard for the rest of the day. Interspersed with ns 
many details as I and announcers in the nest 
shills could pull from the teletype.

The stngte-llne telephone began to ring, over 
and over. One by one, my listeners called, mostly 
wanting me to assure them that this was not 
true. Unfortunately. I could not comply. Presi
dent Kennedy had Indeed been shot, and t{pe 
news wires eventually said the wounds were 
fatal.

That's where I waa on that fateful day. I'll 
never forget It. and probably very frw others will 
forget where they were when President John F. 
Kennedy waa assassinated. One of the lilrnkrst 
days In recent history.

Today la the 33rd anniversary of that tragic 
aty in A iw n c in  n «ocy w im  prtwmnt jonn r. 
Kennedy was stain by a sniper while riding tn an 
open automobda tn Dallas, Texas. Moat people 
who had reached teen or aduft age by that time

WTRR In Sanford, 
located directly m

TIs the 
$eason others hearing the news for the first lime. As a 

result. I hesitated to interrupt the music and put 
the message oo the air.

All of the regularly scheduled news items we 
normally received at that time from the wire
■CrflCt nOwsfsi« KOppCyi I iK KcYa Cnl lllv
teletype appeared to be ftneen tn mid-word. The 
stillness Usetf was frighten**.

Then, within poeethly a minute (It seemed like 
hours), the message was repeated with more 
details, followed by. "this Is a bonaftde report 
from APtn Dallas."

"President Kennedy shot, while In motorcade 
tn Dollaa, Texas. Wounds probably total. Details 
forthcoming."

While | had no prior reason to believe this was 
a Joke, or an error on the pari of Associated 
Press, I personally didn't believe It, as did many

The Solvation Army, probably one of the 
moat prominent organisations around the 
nation to do so, is ready to launch kettle 
drives. Shoppers at various locations will be 
asked by volunteers to donate to the Salvation 
Army fluid, to be used to help the needy over 
the holidays.

Both the Sanford Fire Department and 
Seminole County Fire Department are already 
collecting donated bikes which are to be re
fitted ana put into good condition, again to be 
given to members of tomlHea who might not 
otherwise be able to afford euch a gift.

People everywhere In the area. Including 
our churches and the scouts, ora asking 
people to donate food products to ha given, 
away at Thanksgiving as wefl ao Christmas.

Various organlaattona are holding apodal 
events ouch as yard tales or baked goods 
sake with which to raise money to betp others 
during the holidays. And of course, as 
publicised In Thursday's Sanford NertM, the 
Telephone Pioneers of America local unit 
have made 25 Teddy Beam. They were do
nated to the Sanford Ftre Department and 
Police Department to be given to yaungrtara 
who may find themselves tn traumatic stt- 
uatlona during the holidays.

All of these are good, and we urge their 
support Ws hops people who have, will gtvs 
whatever d sk  con, to help those who mm' 
n e t  yW H  T  !  ; '.U otbna il

Empty promises 
and hypocracy

The few of you who were paying inten
tion to the campalgn-Diuinre controversy as 
the presidential race sputtered to a Mop got 
an orchestra-seal look at prnfnwlonal poll- 
ttclana doing the stunts and trick* that tnakr 
them such endearing entertainers 

The stage waa set with the dtsclosurr (lint 
the Clinton campaign had raised l>cMirotip 
bucks from a network of Aslan businessmen 
who put down roots In Arkansas In the laic
1970s. ---------- — ------

F r o m  Bo b
You've Got the Cash. M V  
I've Got the Clout" W
D o l e ,  w e  g o t  a jB
display of sheer hy- W
pocrlsy: *  W v

" W h e r e  ts the

knock ofl the door from poopla wanting you to 
usually sand In or gtva a chock. If you don't 
specifically know exactly to whom tna mooey 
la going, or have any rsaaon to question a 
donation, be eafoi don't give, and send the 
person on hie or her way. or hang up the 
phone.

There am many many groups and Indi
viduals who sincerely have compassion for 
their fellow men, especially during the 
holiday season. They knock themselves out tn 
trying to help others.

However, there ore a few people with other 
Uitentlono. They know hill well that this la the 
peak time of the year for the spirit of giving.

GOP plots attack on unions history: i ■  Thera may be a
“ T h i s  m a k e s  p e r f u n c t o r y

Watergate look tiny. probe and some
... How many (legal r e f o r m ,  b u t
a liens) have been d o n 't  b e t the
a o l ic l t e d  by th e  hacienda on a
Clinton admlnlalra- big
lion and are funnel- investigation ■
Ing Aalan money *
from China, f r o m ------------------ - -
Korea, from Indonesia Into (be Ik-itiociuilr 
Party to buy an election?''

From Rosa Perot, who haa twice tried to 
buy the presidency with his personal rortuuc. 
we got self-righteous twaddle:

" I f  l am your president, we will put a sign 
all across Washington -  NOT FOH SALE AT 
ANY PRICE."

From Bill Clinton 
promise:

"W e have, clearly, one more big job to do. 
Everybody knows the problems of campaign 
money today: There's too much of tt. tt takes 
too much time to raise, and It raises too many 
questions."

A  tip from The Curmudgeon: There may be 
a perfunctory probe and some reform, but 
don't bet the hacienda on a big investigation. 
There la a factor at work here called Mutual 
Assured Destruction. It ts not Just a Democrat 
thing. The Republicans have a long history or 
soliciting foreign money. Each party thus hns 
the goods on the other, and It Is In every-

Repvibllcan House candidates.
Few of the ads expressly advocated the 

election of Democratic candidates •• although
the conclusion was p--------------------------
unmistakable -  so 
under  Supr eme  
Court rulings the 
expenditures do not 
need to be reported 
as p o litica l con- -1 M '* ^
U i b u tto n s ,

Only con-
t r ibut tons f rom 
union pointer) action 
commlttees -  about 
333 million through 
N o v .  1 •• w e r e

g y  ..’.‘n . n f f  ■ " • P u D l l o . n

l * 1?" " " "/ *?  *  lour IIm o  ol « -
? • ' * •  tool, lo ihoreported, nor do ummUs  ■
various "In-kind" 9
expenditures, such

In a sense, the 1906 election was a war be
tween firebrand labor leader John Sweeney 
and boyish Rep. BUI Psxon, R-N.Y. Psxon won. 
and now It’s payback time.

Sweeney, president of the AFL-CIO. spent 
tens or hundreds of millions of dollars -  only 
he knows how much -  to elect a Democratic 
Congress. He didn’t mlaa by much, but he 
mimed.

Psxon, moving up tn the House leadership

record 3100 million for OOP candidates this 
cycle and retained control of the chamber.

Now. Faxon ie carefrtl to my. "We don't want 
to exact any toll on working ptepk and «mton 
members, but the union homes mode a deci
sion to spend at least 3130 million of their 
members money, almost 100 percent to elect 
Democrats, even though 40 percent of the 
members vote Republican. At a minimum, 
these should be full dtscloeure of every ■uutar 
spent aad workers should hove a choice of 
whether they wont their mooey to be spent 
this way."

Actually. Republican leaders appear to have 
at least four lines of attack In the works ~ the 
ftnt of which will bs to fores greater disclosure 
of mbH  potttlfal spending both through the

we got an empty

In hearings this March by the House Over
sight Committee, Rutgers University eco
nomics profomoc Lao Troy estimated that total 
union election spending far 1903 might come 
to 3800 mlttton. Republican National Com
mittee Chairman Holey Barbour hrn been 
d tlng* figure o f9300 million end Psxon, 9130

foundationsBerry's World says that all such sattroatm are wildly 
exaggerated, but has not supplied a realistic 
accounting. Sweeney fktm * that corporations

According to Rep. BUI Thomas, R-Colif,, 
three asparate House oommtttem WtU be In
volved: House Oversight, which he chsirsj the 
Economic and Educational Opportunities 
Committee, which oversees labor law: and 

which hoe jurisdiction over

Targeting labor unions also Is a high priority 
far House Majority Leader Dick Armey. R- 
Texas, and genets OOP leaders Don Nfokles 
(OUa.) and Connie Mack (Flo). House Speaker 
Newt Omgrioh's. R-Oa., pram secretary, Tony 
Btanktoy, * t^ «^  «tia» vhat the m lq q  will get 
ts"iueUoe."

Exactly hew much labor spent In 1936 and

gave for mare to Republicans than labor did to 
Democrats: that's true In terms of what waa 
reported to the FEC.

According to the Center for Responsive
Politics, business PACe gave 973 million to 
Republicans and 332 a H w i to Democrats 
through Nov. 1, but with Ideological and other

Then there's the "Greek connection." In 
1 0 3 8 ,  e x i l e d  J o u r n a l i s t  E l i a s  
Demetracopouloe discovered that Greek- 
American businessman cum CIA asset 
Thomas Pappas had funneled 9349.000 to 
the campaign of his pal Richard Nixon. 
Demetrscopoulos went to the Democrats with 
the story, out little come of U. He raised the 
matter again in 1972, and there is con
siderable evidence that the burglars who 
raided the Watergate offices o f the Demo- 
c r a t l c  P a r t y  w e r e  r e a l l y  a f t e r  
Demetracopouloe' Pappas file.

This ysor. there have been reports that Bob 
Dolt -  who has allegedly raised at least 9100 
million during hie political career •• got 
conalderable financial help from a couple of 
Cuban-born auger barons in Florida who are 
not citlscnsof the United States but who reap 
major benefits from taxpayer subsidies that 
HJoy Dole's uqswsrvlng support.

a "political season" during which union ex
penditures have to bs reported.

U p  mootk! major track of OOP action on 
labor will be rstntroductioo of legislation 
reversing a Clinton administration executive 
order that mads It difficult for workers to deny 
unions the right to spend their dues money for

hinds they 
politics arm 

But It's i 
" imUttiH to

ELLEN GOODMAN
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On Thursday, the* story tad 
another turn. A quite mognlfl- 
cent turn that made Victor and 
Yvonne farm  what taanenad to
itlMH |M| I Wli teĝ ^̂ Â Ml faimiAliumhioq itfiii ocrsvi oci v u m ij i

Itetumtni to Pint Union Bank 
in S an ford , hu ngry and 
humbled. Victor ana Yvonne 
faund oomo new flrtenda.

Janlne Koalow. who haa boon

w y!% 6a8 itK i

otto haa boon i 
abootn manar

Cttn ton's two-night stay tn way UUs year, 
art Osugfaa Is, his hwt Mop hi >  ■ '

ly warming our

We Restore Quality of Life
Pa.. V irg in ia  T h o m s ia *. 
AshvlUs. N.C.t ana grhnd'

wUdwtn-Pairchlld-OaUawa 
Park Oomotory and Punsral

WATER'S EDGE RETIREMI
; bKtapmdint Bui AHlatw) LMi^

m ■ wjaiMl ** jw—* * gMUadiitem I iUmMwffOTte fHVm l| •mfwftef n vn 9R * rnw ly. a, tm - as

Brlafs
SANFORD — The 

and Senior friends of Columbia Medical
|a<

8 ajn. until liSO p m. The event wUI be held at 
the Sanfard SetUor Center courtyard, nest to the 
Sanford Ctvtc Center.

Seniors over 80 are

Included m the
i. ft

seniora over oo are w e iceo ien ^ w M ia . by storm suras, heavy ratao. SoodlM and wind - ~-TT_ tt
for further information, contact the Sanford Xm ade Msoclated with TrontealStorm  T S f l Z  

Senior Center at308> 1010. lompgins nn fft T lt «d  9
» ________________ _—  Damages must have been Incurred as a result•torytsllsrs gsthsr

DAYTONA BCACH -  Tellebratlon. with

Onet
World Wide Web FT*

IRC • Telnet • 10,000 News Groups 
Unlimited Hours $20.00 per stood)

Pint Month
Call (407) 7291

include _____ __

ofthiegorm

to begm at
tn the

m . city meaedrr's wertebee on the
been Incurred as a result a n M w u d fa e rV  '

____  __M , Tte regular mooting of the city
„ „ ______ ______ __________ _______ ___  in these aa well aa a cawtedmEiwia Warn at 7 pm.

storyteUera from throughout the world. wUI nu m b " <* other countlsa. who auatataed ta thaoammfaMMkfllwntaraof
gather at Daytona Snsch Museum of Arts and f^YMpal sod production fastess aa a result af Sanfard City Hsi. 800 N. Petit
Sciences this Saturday to sptn thetr yam for sU Ote disaster may ta ehmbls lo tseteve and Avanus m Sanfard.
nhiltsind children. emergency men worn me rirra i

Mery Jackson Peers, a Sanford native, will to Portewinote end Votuete

s & s H  Farit'nRide'nBeta
m p s H fc - *  WQ tab cm of the rat! jJ

wflggt noodmg a im  v i m  i m i h  fee m M d u lii to hogto bi m vunn -*•- - ■ * - - — ** * s

Peara Is a retired librarian. loan aAcc Is focafed at 124*0 8. Amelia Avenue,among the group. Pears la a retired librarian, *~ty * * * ~ 1 
and a popular storyteller at African-American tnDeLand.

President Clinton geltjpcyv:
Koalas, kangaroos down undor
-   ------------ ---------------- down "Wallaby Walk" to vtstt a warming, a  grot  nhouao may to (Sag starting naetyaarT
TZM et25S2eW Htof nongrsgUon of kangaroos and a good placate rates stent* it la 'The meal, for watt* many of
tasocisteaneaawfnw wanabfia Along the way. tha no a lto s  to nurtu re our tho food itemo on  donated by

PORTDOUOLA1, M a n ta -  W  M M
President Cllntra cuddled i  ■nimile to Well from me wttn thtt* the dtnUme eel ftftfl M M  •§
koele named Cbeleea. fed

s s t r s d i * ! ?  s r s s z  ^ ^ ■ m . ' s s s  - a s , w ,

Stay* w nn ^ lu m a S t 'n f  '^ ^ • O O ta S S iu it i  of Ton ttan 1.10 0  UoUur H u tta  M l i
P o ^  wbo M. nu. rf a ar; ntataFtoft. torytaonpin of 

He's tavtna nuth a m e a t n a tional jet seuira, hippies and oorai ream and laianda to the tjutrsaon aanmanan tail 
oo t.i, pigwn under vacation ♦ H  nsw-ags dropout* seemed laid world, compvtetag more than , g ) i  hte shatter arttt to
om  local paper said tha preat* 
dent has Become the moat In
fluential tourist amtoteador far * * *
Australia stnes Paul Hogan — a

•PPM

Mini q n

unite tei
t. l̂libdOiVij

«4LgSF

said a Tha president s . 
the Mango Jam Cara, woo intendsd to UfH 

om of tho town's hip night tho International

r t^ b r ta m ta ^ L t tS u t !* 1 "*Tta oresttent-aa-tourtet rate Austeatta. the United 
Altar a latourety n m g g  at maahad perfectly with the sta titter t

daltvarsd tn hte only ofltetel Bshlng. poButten and sadteMn- 
Marines of tta day. tatten.

F ? y *  * ■  " * *  m n i m w t i n )
J T K E J I.—5 . J .  C 2  tnm Oh Clinton, m  th .lr 

Idday address under the
*?"“ • L i tS ^ S S S Z S !^ '

today waa a wddUfa sanctuary 
whan they wart tntroduoad to a 
tour month old koala named far 
their teen-ags daughter.

"Chetese. I Uto'tt." a teaming 
declared, erndhog tbs

ml
us, 
mlddsmidday i
Mattering  at a beachfront 

koslTaT',rh*id"flrm"to a P*rit hers. "Ws muat oars far 
•tulfadkoala. our shared snvtroomsnt."

m  Idsa how soft It Tbs prealdont ateo called far 
would be." ehlmad In his wtfo. International cooperation td 
Hillary.

"It's sort of aa ftusy aa your

w M a m j M M t . t a q r  *  «  « j |  I W J i
n a O ta U m . Ik o  look >  MnU • * . « «  O f  l * M  0 . (to ta l

CITY OP UNI MARY, PUNNIA ( NOTICE TO REOaTERKD VOTERS <i OP UNI MART ' -
Pursuant to Chapter 101.71, Florida Rtetuloo, nottoo li homSp '' 
gfvon torn too City of Lata Marys SurkOR Baolten «S bo taM 
on Tuoaday, Doosmbor S, INI, botwoon too homo of TsOO AM « 
and 7KM) P.M. Tha Iteodon ter Ml CNy votero wi bo hold to tot ‘ 
CNy Commteoton Chambaro at Lata Mary CNy Hafl, 100 N. jr 
OounNy Club Rood, Lata Mont Florida. Tha purpoaatf tot- 
ateodon la tooted too tolewlng CNy Commlooiondr: ■ s

(SY1ANTIMI) |
LAUMNYIMANOANI Q

Par furtoor Intormabon raoardkw too olaobon. oontaot too CSfi 
Cterhh oMoa at 407-304̂ 083. V
s • ♦ * .

CITY OP LAKR MARY, PL0RI0A ;,'. 
Carol A. Poatar, Chy Cterh> • -? ,i
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On tlMfttifid today
SANTA MONICA, Calif. -  In the 804 days since Nicole 

Brown Simpson and Ronald Goldman were slashed to death, 
OJ. Slmpaon haa been chaaed and disgraced. lionUed and 
ostracised, charged, tried, acquitted and sued,

But one thing ne haa never done la ralae his:___________ ___hla right hand before
Ood*ancTa"Jury of hla peers and swear to tell the whole truth
and nothing but the truth.

Slmpaon bewmea tl»e 40th witness on the 19th day of 
testimony tn the case of Sharon Rufo et. al. va. Orenthw James 
Slmpaon, popularly known as the Slmpaon wrongful death 
trial.

He must testify. Since he can't be tried again on murder 
charges, he can’t use the Fifth Amendment to protect against

Judge Hiroshi Fullaakl rejected his bid Thursday to delay the 
appearance until Monday. Simpson lawyer Robert “ * crfh.#°  
argued that Slmpaon. also In a court fight for 5u! ^ y  
children, needed time to "get hla head on straight before these 
lawyers attack him."

Explosion rooks Pusrto Rleo
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico -  Maria Rolon and her daughter 

were In their Jewelry store preparing for a w re k ly j^ w h en a n  
explosion roared next door, hurling concrete and glass onto the 
street, and crumbling much of the six-story building Into dust.

Rok>n blacked out briefly. When she awoke, her 24-year-old 
daughter. Ltaandra. was nowherr to be found. She was among 
an unknown number of people missing in the Thursday 
morning blast that killed at least IB and Injured 82 others In

*  ®  « . . . . . .  .h o , .tore,
which ripped a 80-foot-wlde hole In the concrete building, 
turning the first four floors Into a shell of mangled steel and 
rubble.

Plan unveiled to prevent air bag deaths
have long argued that such a possible test changas to ehoee to 

•  ■ * * “  ‘  make sure the less farceful air

The explosion happened at 8:115 a.m., Just as shops In the 
Rio Pledras district were opening for their weekly Thursday 
side. Five hundred children In a school facing the store were 
shaken by the blast, but escaped uninjured.

Dirty air
WASHINGTON — The Environmental Protection Agency Is 

considering tougher air quality standards that could force 
many cities to Impose coetly new pollution controls.

The proposal, expected within days, has attracted Intense 
lobbying from both environmentalists and an array of busi
nesses in a dispute over whether current federal air pollution 
limits are adequate to protect Americans' health.

At Issue is whether the EPA should reduce the allowable 
levels of smog-causing orone and microscopic dust In the air.

Opponents say that If the changes are made, slates and cities 
would have to Impose Draconian pollution controls. Including 
travel restrictions, wider use of clean-bumlng gasoline, 
mandatory car pooling, construction caps and curbs on the use 
of everything from pleasure boats to lawn mowers.

In recent years, state and local officials have struggled to 
meet the existing standards, forcing factories and automakers 
to spend billions In pollution controls.

Soxual misconduct
WASHINGTON -  The Army Is taking new steps to root out 

sexual misconduct within Its ranks but lacks the statistics 
needed to reveal the scope of the problem, the Pentagon says.. .

Defense Secretary William Perry has ordered the military 
services to come up with the money to build a common data 
base on sexual harassment, sex crimes and crime In general, 
his spokesman. Kenneth Bacon, said Thursday.

The lack of reliable statistics makes It difficult to accurately 
gauge the extent of sexual misconduct in the Army following 
charges of rape and sexual harassment at an Army training 
school in Aberdeen. Md.

Prom Associated Press reports

By BA_____
Associated Press Writer________

WASHINGTON -  Federal 
safety regulators announced a 
five-part plan today designed to 
prevent deaths from explosive 
air bags. Including requiring 
dramatic warning labels in cars 
and tn some cases allowing auto 
shops, if asked by customers, to 
disconnect the safety devices.

Regulators also proposed 
allowing automakers to Install 
air bags that deploy with less 
explosive force and phasing In 
the next generation of "smart" 
technology air bags by the 1009 
model year.

Air bags deploy at up to 200 
mph In the blink of an eye. and 
have been blamed for the deaths 
or 31 children and 20 adults In 
low-speed crashes they other
wise would have survived. Most 
of the adults were smaller 
women.

"We are committed to air bags 
and are working to Improve 
them." said Dr. Ricardo Mar
tinet, head of the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Admin
istration. "We have Identified 
unacceptable problems and are 
taking action to resolve them.'' 

Under the agency's rule

making a final ruling.
The agency's proposal to 

disconnect air bags would allow 
customers to have the device 
disconnected once they were 
properly Informed about the 
benefits of air bags. Air bags 
have saved more than 1.000 
lives, agency officials said.

It la now Illegal for garages and 
dealerships to disconnect 
customers' air bags upon re
quest. With a few exceptions, 
only the owner of a car can 
disconnect It -  something few 
people know how to do.

The agency also said it wanted 
automakers to Install air bags In 
new cars that deploy with less 
explosive farce. Industry officials

change would reduce deaths and 
Injuries.

Agency officials outlined two 
possible test changes that could 
accom plish th eir goal o f 
"depowerlng" air bags by be
tween 20 percent and 38 per
cent.

"NHTflA believes that this 
level of depowering will Improve 
the performance of air bags for 
betted occupants. Including 
children and small statured 
adults while still providing 
sign ifican t protection ror 
unbelted occupants." Martines 
said.

The agency wants public 
comment on which of the two

bags will also continue to save 
adult lives in more severe

The comment period will be 
short -  probably 30 days -  to 
get the redesigned bags on the 
market within a year, officials 
said. .

Also today, the agency ex
tended the tune automakers can 
Install cutoff switches In vehicles 
with no rear seat until Dec. I. 
2000.

Last year. NHT8A began 
allowing passenger-side cutoff 
switches in trucks and cars 
without a rear sest

id  si o  i i i  i i n iu  M t t m  i i i>

making authority, it now has 
made the brightly colored and 
strongly worded air bag warning 
labels mandatory 

the
mandatory In all new 

vehicles. But the agency Is

I d  M O l » t  I I l » I I I  M O l M I t M  HI  M » > m

c o m m w u rs M W
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proposing the other steps and 
will seek public comment before

WHOLE NEW LOOK!
3771 Orlande Dr., (1743) 

Sanford. FL 33773__
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WEST MUSIC

/]
Blitro Opin 7 Dtps a Wnk 11am to Midnight

r i M I M S M W B  
■ M 4 N M S M N M

n a a n  s o n  LU N C H
TH#I

OR GLASS OF
M E!

Football Monand Darta 
Tuat.-Doo Wop Might w/DJ. Monte 
Wod.-Opon Mlko Might w/MIko

Thun.ftand-Up Might 
•Pool and Darta 
•Acoustic MfgM

For Into Call:

407! •9844

CHRISTMAS COLORING
CONTEST

............... JTEL
AND CONFERENCE CENTER 

ON LAKE MONROE
“Cantml Florida's Wend Resort*

Come Join Us Sot 
-Thanksgiving Dim™ ,
» At The Marina Hotel *

f  * Setting Imy Half Hour leamalloaa, flea*
$ 9 .9 5  par panon

% $ 6 e 9 5  cMMr«e uMkr 10 yi*. j V
#  Marina Salad Fresh Fruit Salad
«  Caesar Salad ;  Jello Salad M
2  Artichoke & Tomato Salad 4 Onion Soup 3
w  Marinated Mushrooms Asparagus $ Leek Soup W
»  . & (Mrved Certified An&̂

Broiled Filet Sale -1
jM f . Carved Turkey %

Holiday Ham J
■  Candied Yam Corn Bread Shtfty ‘^
Z  Mashed Potatoes ’ Com O'M *  a
•  UeePikf 3  Peas 6 Mushroom W
» Mey6mqf Winter Squash jfc

Assorted Dessert Display *
lajoy Our IrctUh Taking fBterfroal View W

Serviag From HtSO AM to 6:30 Ml
3 JO N. Pataetto Ave.

SaafaiVL
; (407) 323*1910

,.3iV ’

YavOtfiataatPaftyifari

HEY KIDS! 
WIN A

CHRISTMAS
TEDDY
BEAR

Contest Rules
1. Contest is open to children 

ages 3-5 years of age; 6-8 
years of age; 9-11 year* of age. 
Paints, water color or 
crayon may be used.
Entries will be judged on the 
basis of originality and 
neatnssa for each age group. 
Decision of the Judges is Anal. 
Entries must be mailed or 
brought to the Sanford Herald 
by Dec. 18th.
Prises will be awarded Monday 
Dec. 23rd.

8. Winners will appear in the 
Sanford Herald Dec. 24th.

2.

3.

8.

' .. mmm
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Merrick scores 20 
as hosts dominate

Up Hawks would come, despite the 
pastes of Kane who picked apart the

Wynn m M. “And that's what ready 
counts. They fought for the win in 
the second half and the defense 
really pulled through."

The Silver Ha was were crushed 
by S em in o le 's  defence and 
athleticism all evening. Not only by 
Tamara Olkhrtat. but also by the 
suflbcaitng press Wynn employed.

Seminole was everywhere. The 
scare was over and Wynn was able 
to empty his bench with three 
minutes remaining in the game.

There la room for improvement, 
though, as any player on the team 
will admit.

"W e need to work on basic 
skills." Wynn explained. "You can 
never get enough of the basics. We 
alao need to get better translations 
and get used to working with each 
other.

"It la venr early in the season and 
I have tried to mix it up for the girls. 
They need to get their chemistry

Hawks team came out. audibly 
shouting that they were still in 
the game. Their enthusiasm was 
shortlived.

Kane had keyed the Hawke

Frat House wakes up to stay alive
The teems wtU make-up a rained out night on 

December Sth. with McConnell Tewing (4*0) 
challenging Frat House (7*2) at 0:90 p.mT; Cactus

■m under the tstma of the sale, Orlando wlU 
remain a Chicago Cuba affiliate until 19M. 
£**> »ha team will become the Devil Kaye' 
Claes AA affiliate.

The Devil Kaye signed a letter of intent tn May 
to buy the Orlando team.

Bob's (£ •) playing the Hit Men (0-9) at 7:90 pm : 
and Franklin Ball Bonds (8*1) taking on Kan 
Rummei Chevrolet (M ) at 0:30 p.m.

Providing the offense were:
Frat Houati three hits — Tony Johns (double, 

two runs). Derek Watson (three nine); two hits — 
Aron Johns (triple). Keith Acree (three runs), Joel 
Lipscomb (two runs). Ores Hensley. Alan 
Petenon (one run each): one hit -  Tom Peter. 
Soloman Hardy (one run each). Jim Schaefer.

Ken Rummei Chevrolet: three hits — Lee Hood

We Is, Map Attack win in AAA Burkett 
back in 
Victory 
Circle

Chapman (double, five RBI). Jessie Oaunta (run)i one 
hit — Busanne Stamps (run. three RBI), Bonis Garrett 
(run). Rob Btnaniani one run — Kim Cookingham.
. Map Attack (guns one): three hits — Darren Button 

(run): two hits — Scott Wade (double, run. four RBI). 
Chris Ulmer (run, RBI), Dave Maney. Rick Ortis (one 
run eachh one hit — Mike Dey (two runt, RBI). Tom 
Royal (run. RBI). Ruth Stone (run). Mary Day (RBI).

Map Attack (game 2): two hits -  Scott Wade, Chris 
Ulmer (one double, two nine and one RBI each), Dave 
Maney (double, three runs), Mary Dey (three runs, three 
RML whs Dey (three runs, two RBQ. Ruth Stone (run, 
throe RBI), Rich Ortis (two runs), Darrin Button (RBI): 
one hit — Yvonne Ftshbough (run. KBO, Tom Royal 
(two runs).

Sweat Box: two hits — Joel Kean (double, three runs, 
RBI). Brian Ptttslkow (two runs, three RBI): one hit — 
BIU Oerhard (double, tour RBI), Tracey Sullivan (run, 
two RBt), Dave Lambert (run, RBI), Karen Kleetah (three 
runs), Nancy Odria (two rune), Kevin Kwaa (RBI).

I N  B R I E F
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p.m.; varsity, 7:30 pm.
Q dnf0H0H
ilty , • p.m.; vanity, 7:30 pm

^np Boys' Boooor
r i j l s  BmoBss o i i iA if l
1:10 pm.: vanity, 7 pm.h la y  U ^ g  ^  Im m
am.; vanity, 7 pm. 
pOMsds at Lain Maty. Jun
vanity, 740 pm.

• m W  m  mm  t  ►
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W w - n i u

kJkfMHMTVMJi

5 S ^ ' ^ i ,i S ^ , “ 8U  CtolaOm tonljh,.

win. iM utacM M aum
"We need to work on being In ueeruo 

foulfol of Dm and team* m w m m  r n  if. m m  i  m i. im m  
work, but we have a pretty good
teem." eeld Dene Merrick, who 1 — — —
led the Bemtnolee with a
game-high BO points. Csnllnaed fram ra ja  11

Deeptte the one-time nervoue (triple, double):
twitch at the end of the grat half, two bite -  Bill Oracey (two 
Bemtnole proved that It feat rune), Manny Bllvla, David 
might Uve up to the expectation* ryu ^ y i. Brian Curtis, Steve 
uSThavebeenlaldoutfcrthwn. Woodley (one run each). Cany 

Merrick summed up their Keefon one hit -  Boott Murphy. 
Impea by Mating. "We can go to Brian Jonea (two rune each), Bob

Keefer (run).
McConnell Towingi five hlta — 

. . .  Wayne Paheea (triple, two rune):
ORLANDO -  Plneoaatle three hlta »  Tommy Vasina 

Christian used an IM  second [S * . ,  doubtea. four rune): 
quarter advantage to break the two hits -  Mike Clark (home 

o f> « Md the Uglee nevw nm. three rune), Dave Johnson

LutherJQ4 1̂ to g jffibasketball (Sff'onThJĴ >'j5*aoe5°(5I

lISLSi'.W’J S lM  ssr*' ^  w“*TOT
added IB patois. Hit Man: four hits — Dave

M^-Brttt Mtchaeleen lad the Biskay (triple, three rune): three 
CmaUen U »l) with IT polatai hST^ OulaWyeon (borne run. 
with Monica Braun chipping In two runs). Chip Bmtth (two

fourth quarter.
Marbury's free throw gave the 

Timberwotvee their final lead, 
B640, with 40 aeoonda to go. 
Orant countered for Orlando 
with his layup, and Armstrong 
made S of 4 foul shots in the last 
0.4 seconds for the Anal margin 
of victory.

XXX Wear frm  $*33, CD-XOMi 
Magaahiati Bm4a Nmtilu. Oamrii 
Mhy JapyfiM. ffcrtaf AjkrdiMm,
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m frtt m ry  Honda*, t m l O u
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SANFORD — Ovaroatora Anottynw
at 10 a.m. to Partoh HaUWMtnar 
Eptocopal Church to Sanford. Tha tom 
Thara art no dues nor fcaa. The only 
tho dtaba to atop eating compuMvaly.

333-7761. far

Padgett. Orlando. Ctrl) Jill and boy. Richard Bonocore, Winter Hi attain and Ar
Matflww Broberg. Apopka. frit Noatntbtr 4-Andrta Ut. Sprto* ftrli Uta and Bobteton. Deltona. boy.

Love in the feet lane craehes and burna
DEAR ABBY: 1 loal my virjinity tduHa at Mr., Ifra, Ida. or Dr„ but firm trrraat iwtiharaof peaala

taavaddtoaaatoayewtobnrwho 1 don’t babava it ahould ba wrtwtoi B. THOMAS HUTCHDtoORl
than interned aw that ha ahead? ---------- to rank In tha military. I think irt CHAIRMAN, NATIONAL)

H H I V M I M i
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Senior group donates to Bosnia

tab Tour wffl 
7i90pjn.at

Shining lights, counting blessings
(Yea, r «  spoiling to myself  as 
wrtaaelhsfhjHtoill that activity

f ami l y  grow  
spiritually and remain true to 
the creator because of that 
program, acltlvlty, sporting 
event or the buayneea 7 Or...la it 
hindering the positive Influence 
necessary tor spirituel growth?sometimes feel we have nothing 

tall to give to portray to the 
world a Christ-like life 1st alone 
be "convicted”  for being a

The generosity of AmericansCtMMIlkFMt'N
MAITLAND — The entire community la Invited to 

ChanuakahPbat *96 on November M  hunt noon to 4 pm. at the 
Jewish Community Center at M l N. Matttanrt Avo. Admission 
taftoe. entertainment, food, games and gifts win be far sals.

Tor more tnfbrmatlon call <4S»BM8.

SANTOND — Tart o f the grateful that we have given While the spiritual needs of
thankftihwm ws ahow Ibr our gsnsnnialy far food baskets far people muat ever remain up*
many btsarings la sharing wtth the needy and homeless In our nermoet, wo cannot overlook the 
those Ism fortunate. And our ownoountry. hunger and suffering and op-
nation to Indead fortunate. But food baskets at holidays pry salon of people all around the

In spite of all the rhetoric in an don't fulfill our responsibilities, world, 
election year, we have It much, Neither doss collecting euppUea The generosity of Americana to
much better than moat of the for victims of natural disasters, nurtured partially by our
world. And as we ait down to Aa good and as necessary as Christian heritage and the truth
tables ladtn with food on those pntfecta are. they aren't of the goapel snows clearly In 
Thankagtvtng Day. wa will ns enough. Christian giving.

SANFORD — Tbs public la Invited to a Thanksgiving i 
t Family Worship Center, 177 Airport Bhrd. The maid 1 
rrvedlmm 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
for more information call the church office at 332-9332

Gospel
Fellowship

S P J M f l R N .
Board it 3:30 RH 

Sanford Marina

•ndMOferacoupto
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CLASSIFIED ADS

M m in o lt Ortando < W inter Park
407/322*8611 407/631-0063TO THI RIGISTIRID VOTIRO

or t h i  city  o r  l a m  m a r t , 
flo r io a :

I, David J. Mealer, Mayor of 
Mao City of Uko Moor, Florida, 
Mo hereby proclaim Tueaday, 
Docombot 3rd, (ON, to tho 
MOM fot tho Ctty of Ufco Moor'd 
Run-Off Itoefion. Tho oolto will 
Mo o»on between tho legal 
hour* of voting |T:00 A.M.-TiOO 
AM.) on Dooombor 3rd, 10M.
Voting on Oooombor 3rd, ION, 

oholl Mo hold in tho City 
Commloolon Chamber*, Lotto 
Maty City Hod, tOO N. Country 
Club Rood, toko Mary, Florida.

Tho llootlon board for tho

NOTIfll l« HOROBV OfVON
trtat ay raan wr aw avuai
Writ of tooowMn i l l  u Id out of 
ond undor mo Mot of Ibo 
County Court of CoromoM 
County, Florida, Caoo * M-M00

I Oprinaa Rood, Cu 
rood, riortdo Ur
liidjihocti numb* 

■•MO, and HM l<407) M l___ ___________
oriftnol with tho Clorb of the 
obovo-otylod Court on or boforo 
OICIMBIR 3rd, 1Mb othor- 
urtoo o dolouft win bo oMorod 
oQotnot you for tho robot prayad 
for in tho OotltMn for
OiiMlutlOA of MorriMM.

T h f Wot**

m*/ um  M tt
M fOUtM t OfNTimWwtrWO Mw Hlf

MMuM iM if MM fiilNindtmdl ' WW WWWta
HARO AIM 0U0JBCT TO A

Altomonto bprinao, FL, 
torwlnoto County, Florida, undor 
tho Ftatitioua Mono of N.

non to a thornooh oryonltottort 
from which pottttono hovo boon 
rocotvod. or declaring tho prop- 
arty oo Junta and removing it by 
notifying tho opproprtato rafuoo 
aorvlco. Tho City of C 0000Worry 
holloa Doportatont roaonoo tho 
right to datarmlno tho propor 
and moot off active moono of 
diopoool.

Tha typo of proporty to bo ON- 
poood ol metudao but lo not
timitad to: bicycle* and porta, 
too la. eaoh, offleo equipment.

f Manatee*
The'Natural'giftJvr

the Holidays
noouo noma ol appraolobto 
valuo. A mora dotobod Hat of 
ma proparty to bo dtapoaad of 
can bo obtained by eontoetlnp 
M l btawort ol tha Caaoolborry

AFFOdPAPLImarking* prior to any aiamIna
ne n of proporty. Clolma muot bo 
fiiad with bat. btawort on or 
bofora B PM, Ncvamker tbth, 
IBM. All inapaetiona muot bo 
mada by appointmanl only.

All propartioa ora diapeaad of 
-aa la* and rvaithar tho City nor 
Ha agonta oaauma any Hobllity 
for tha uaa or mlouoa of propor- 
ttaa dtapoaad of purouont to tho 
above raid atatuta.

City of Caaaaibarry 
holloa Department 
holloa Property Cuatodian 
•B Lake Triplet Drive 
Caaaaibarry, FL 31707 

Publlah: November IB. 31, IBM 
OIW-B7

You cm help lo uv« Ihit endangered tpec let 
by adopting a manatee for tomeone ytua lovi*. 
•Parent!* receive art adoption certificate, .i 
photo and biography of their manatee, ami a 
newdetter lubtefiption. Your contribution will 
go toward education and public awarenevt. re
ward), retcue and rehabilitation, and lobbying 
efforti to protect manatm and their habitat.

AbDOOL 1C. KHAN 
A/K/A AbDOOL KHAN 
A/K/A AbDOOL KAOtR 
KHAN! bONQRA b. KHAN 
A/K/A bONDRA KHAN 
A/K/A bONDRA b U M LU N  . 
KHAN A/K/A bONDRA 
bUMLLIN OROVIb A/K/A 
bANORA b. KHAN A/K/A 
bANDRA KHAN! ABDUL 
M. KHAN AND JA M  
DOb KHAN, HIB UNKNOWN 
WIFb: JOblFMINI F. KHAN 
AND JOHN DOB KHAN, HIR 
UNKNOWN HUbBANOl IF 
LIVING, INCLUDING ANY 
UNKNOWN IFOU bl OF BAIO 
MFBNDANT(b), IF 
RIMARRIID, AND IF 
CXCIAUD, THI RMFICTIVf 
UNKNOWN H U M , DbVtUbO, 
GRANTIIb, AbBIONblb, 
CRIDITOM. LIINOM, AND 
TnUBTBIB, AND ALL OTHIR 
PIRbONb CLAIMING BY, 
THROUGH, UNOIR OR 
AGAINST THI NAMBD 
DIFINOANTtlJi AOVtNTIbT 
HIALTH lYITIM/bUNblLT, 
INC., D/B/A FLORIDA 
HOlPITAli JOHN 001 AND 
JANb DOb, UNKNOWN 
TINANTb.

Defendant!*).
HOTtCI O f  BALI

Notice la hereby given that, 
pureuant la a Final bummary 
Judgment al Fereelcture 
aniarad in tha abeva-atylad 
cauta, m tha Circuit Court of 
beminola County, Florida, I arid 
•all the proporty atfuata In 
baminela County, Florida, 
daacribadaat

LOT I, BLOCK M . HIFTLBR 
HOM It HOWILL PARK M O 
TION ONI, ACCORDING TO 
THI FLAT THbRIOf AB 
RICORMD IN P U T  BOOK 1b, 
PAOlb 41 THROUON 4b, OP 
THI PUBLIO RICORDB OP 
MMINOLI COUNTY, FLORIDA.

A/K/A 113 ORAM0V1IW WAV 
WIIT, CASBILBIRRY, FL

Faraataa VP. naad

Lef'ti^ i'bS iSS
rrtvma l l l t t ie ,  ae

... u
Btfo Court an  ratw 
thatr i If I Mil hi wM 
WTTHdf TNOUKTIR
AAJkkartkiA agggn 6606(1̂ 7® A fT in  TM tM U fe to lte l-tM i

aNaWNAiaeawaPeelfr̂
' MM MMuHttiiitiH ■ i it BMi MM

rw rw m . irn ii wr 
CIRTIPtCATI OP UV 
•TATI OP IUJNOIB U 
LK3IRM, BTATB OP 
and BTATB O f fLOP 
VIR’B UOBNBIB, b

HbvbNbI i Wiib
hbbrttbd wtit ipbi

ggkgkg BitBfbLU Ia

P̂V i oe w- t̂rt̂^̂nf’hŴ pddl
t f i ^ 6 f i k r  ^
With IMd Court WITHIN THI 
U T I R  O f THROB MONTH* 
AFTOR THO DAT! O f THO 
FI ROT PUBLICATION O f THtf 
NOT ICO OR THIRTY DAY I

MMityout

H k̂vrtw«||fca, a*M arja-
tool tammvklrallaa aklili.
aaIa ^  LaaAU > yAgÛ , >A

OOJOOTIONB 
WILL BO PORI

.UTION: ‘Mloo rtanala Tobatdl waa alwaya 
wm... aha hod dhnpiaa of Iron.* — (Optra

GARAGE SALE 
GUIDELINES
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KIT ’N* CARLYLE «  by Larry Wright

RŴ ŵRwiMUMa WHtmimnl
Op$n7Day»AWt$k

317-3344
U D M U iM  |

(Bodcocktao)
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He’s Not a Bird! 
i a turkey talking 
uf our low prices

yeast j/our eyes 
| on .great cars 
fioith no stuffing,
WS>k > ! w

utvrmv mlv. » * *  wi 
t.
•N* hW M  «• IMM* W*.

We gladly refer quality 
painters!

m e  ^

A Stroke O f Brilliance

jBH^CJRSattilSL

T O *m tA m u 2 ji7 i

n u n r r a r a r - j r

h m m h .a u  r o t  
«cn*n«y*atetetTWhy May RantT 

Ra A Homeowner
a a m  At Low At

HftaiailAAblaa fltaifilfchla" " " “ ■tyauiwB •»wgyiiwe"wi
tenwt. Om  Ttee m mokly. 
cat hr «m wNrnm Mm M .... ..........

TKTisSFSEst
uaaw micn.
H*M. IMM/nrw
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why or bow aoopio aro W aited *W>

IWf>t>l0B°C«UM» p S

Ry M art W a te r J iS S e V re p ^ lM  o f f t l f i f  » u !
H Z Z '  u»eeroboro,Macoiiae,Hj«jrtirl-la

N i l r n t  M  i l r m ,  v k lih  a u n  
autherUJea y  fc w m  la »•! ■■

t-Thf *M M ala la made whhabloed
W 7 \  I  iMt
r  \  Traatmohl with a combination of/• LJ artllWkalaal̂ aUNf ĵî

y i \  SsS2£ ” ^ ,a<yl ,§ ° >#

c o m m f l m S .

PUfF(PUfF..^S,
c« c f *

TtnsaoM D il 
OfFTOURKST 

Tl^...l£Ti)TPr 
IT A6MK!

00 VOU THINK I 
COUIP MAWI AM,T«M f T

robef altar ao may yuan of dleeem-
fort. Howetor, I n  corUta that yout  
apociallat mlaapoko whan ho aald 
“Kraitla" la your bach. It’a morel**- 
|y that you had proaauro on tho apiaal 
Borvta, for which tho Injoctloo waa

T S S t D K  GOTT AA*r»7 jwora■*ss&isn&'ttssi
eaal baar tho Mae. Caa you holy no

From o w  the pond carded a chih. AAor aooao IhauAt, tho
Abbot unbloc bod dummy* dTamoad 
kin* eaahod the aaadoan. and rated 
a apado la hand. Hotook the no* and 
Quoon of diamond*, pUyod a club to 
dummy* king, caahodtbo ah* m o , 
a id  ruffod a dub wttk hla laat low 
trump. With a amllo. tko Abbot aa- 
nouncod that ho would tato tho laat 
tourtrtchBoaahigbcroaarai.

"A noaeolloo l roeovory," aald 
Brother Xavtor, tho Abbot'a partaor.

6ClH4trt O  I N * *
• ■ ANV

m  M o il f]k wwI *
mil:. « m i

SmotainIm Sm

iYoik.NV101ld.Maha JJTJIounlSn^

S k lS a m  tifFoopio MM M  play *t>ham » ' Vou ooidd ba
orba around you today, tuaklor Man uauol today jn an my w  
i contar ot an mproaaNo men! oddeh la abeedy undemay. Do not
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